VIEW MAP IN CLOCKWISE FASHION. Starting from 1, you can find each location in clockwise fashion across four rotations.

NITSÁHÁKEES - ADMINISTRATIVE SPACE
1. Empowerment Center
   - President’s Office
   - Vice President of Operations
   - Financial Services
   - Grants and Contracts
   - Sponsored Programs Office
   - Director of Support Services
2. Skyhawk Central
   - Advisement
   - Financial Aid
   - Admissions/Registrar
   - Enrollment Director
3. Administration Building
   - Human Resources
   - Dual Credit
   - Campus Recruitment
4. Student Union Building
   Floor 1
   - Bookstore
   - Camerassion
   - Student Success Center
   - Snack Shop
   Floor 2
   - Classrooms
   - Career Services
   - Accommodations
   - Substance Abuse and Prevention
   - Provost
   - Dean of Applied Technologies
   - Institutional Trust and Reporting
   - Dean of Undergraduate Studies

NAHATÁ - CLASSROOM SPACE
5. Hooghan
6. Modular Buildings 1-3
7. CDL Class
8. Information Technology Building
   - IT Department
   - KGZY Radio Station
   - IT Director
   - Conference Room
   - IT Classroom
   - E-Learning Director’s Office
9. Trades Building
   - Automotive Technology
   - Electrical Trades
   - Welding
   - Construction Technology
10. Science and Technology Building
    - New Media
    - Business Programs
    - Environmental Science
    - Industrial Engineering
    - BMI

INÁ - CAMPUS RESOURCE SPACE
11. Hospitality Center
12. Electrical Engineering Building
13. Modular Buildings 4-8
14. Old Campus Building
    - Faculty Office Space
    - Law Advocate
    - Nursing
    - Construction Technology
15. Wet Labs/Biology
16. Library
17. Fab Lab
18. Greenhouse
19. Child Care Center
20. Cafeteria
   - Baking Classroom
   - Multipurpose Building

SIH HASIN - OPERATIONS SPACE
21. Wellness Center
    - Gymnasium
    - Weight Room
    - Coaches Office
    - Athletic Director
    - Student Activities
22. Security Booth
23. Maintenance
24. Transportation
25. Warehouse
26. Public Restrooms
27. Family Housing
28. Efficiency II
29. Efficiency I

For WiFi login: 505.387.7493/its@navajotech.edu

Admissions: 505.387.7360
Financial Aid: 505.387.7428
Library: 505.387.7469
Registrar: 505.387.7456
Student Housing: 505.387.7476
Child Care: 505.387.7375
E-Learning: 505.387.7366
Transportation: 505.387.7495
Dual Credit: 505.387.7364
Recruitment/Tours: 505.387.7427

General Parking
Parking Lot Hot Spots